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SACRAMENTS, MINISTRIES
&
SERVICES

Contact Church Office for Details
Annulments, Baptisms
Blessings, Confirmation
First Holy Communion
Funerals
Home Visits, Mass Intentions
RCIA (Rites of Initiation)
Adult Catechism (Studying Catholicism)
Reconciliation, Religious Education
Weddings, Youth
June 26 & 27th, Lets honor our Patron Saint with leis and rejoice in his Glory
MISSION STATEMENT

Sacred Heart Social Media Platforms
PAUL’S REPAIR SERVICE

- Safety

15-2902 Pahoa Village Road
Pahoa, Hawaii 96778

- Tire Service

HOURS:
Monday - Friday
8:30am – 5:00pm
Open 7 days

Towing
- Gas/Diesel &
Propane
- Food &
Beverage

Inspection

Hardy Ogasawara
Proprietor
P.O. Box 384, Pahoa, Hawaii 96778
ph: 808.965.8386
fax: 808.965.0048

You can visit these sites for information, events, prayers, readings
and beautiful postings of our parish
www.pahoasacredheart.org
on Instagram at
https://www.instagram.com/sacredheartpahoa/
Facebook
/ https://www.facebook.com/Sacred-Heart-Church-Pahoa125502825511053/

We, the people of Sacred Heart Parish in Pahoa, Hawaii, strive to be a community of
faith. We believe we are called by God to be disciples of Jesus Christ and to be good
stewards within the Church and our local communities.
We are called to praise and reverence God, to support one another on our journey of faith,
to work for the salvation of our souls, and to labor for peace and justice. By the grace of
God and the power of the Holy Spirit, we do this by communal liturgical worship, faith
sharing, ongoing faith formation, stewardship, outreach ministries, and by selflessly
giving of our time, talent and treasure.

SACRED HEART PARISH – PAHOA
ADMINISTRATOR: Rev. John Molina
15-3003 Pahoa Village Road, Pahoa, Hawaii 96778
Rectory (Emergency): 808.769.4238
Office: 808.965.8202 Email: shpahoa@gmail.com

website: www.pahoasacredheart.org
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Sunday Connection
Mark 4:35-41
Jesus calms the storm

This Gospel is a metaphor for our lives. We are in the boat, the storms of life are raging
around us, and like the disciples, we may believe that Jesus is unconcerned, or “sleeping.”
We hope that we will be as familiar with Jesus as his disciples. If we feel that Jesus is
sleeping, are we comfortable enough to wake Jesus and present him with our needs? Jesus
does not chide his disciples for waking him. Instead he chides them for their lack of faith,
for their lack of perspective. When we bring our worries to God in prayer, we might just
begin to learn to see things from God's perspective.
Mark's Gospel today presents a vivid of Jesus, whose words and deeds show that he is the
Son of God. Jesus taught the crowd in parables and then offered explanations of these
parables to his disciples. Jesus then led his disciples away from the crowds and into the
boats that they will use to cross the Sea of Galilee. The sea and its surrounding area are
the settings for Jesus' teachings and miracles. Today's reading describes how Jesus calmed
a storm at sea. It is the first of four miracles.
Mark notes the contrast between the disciples' terror and Jesus' peace. Jesus sleeps
peacefully untroubled with the terror his disciples were feeling. They are familiar enough
with Jesus to dare to wake him. They question his care for them. A careful reader might
wonder what the disciples expected Jesus to do. Are they more troubled by the storm or
by Jesus' inattentiveness to their needs? How many of us have chided a family member or
friend for not agreeing with our assessment of the severity of a situation?
Today's Gospel offers evidence of Jesus' power and authority as he calms the storm. In his
day, power over nature was believed to be a sign of divinity—only God calms storms.
Jesus' rebuke of the storm also echoes the rebuke he uses when he talks to and expels
demons. In each situation, Jesus' power and authority is a sign of his divinity.

Article taken from: 06/20/2021, 12th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Cycle B Year https://www.loyolapress.com/catholic-resources/liturgical-year/sunday-connection/
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FINANCIAL REPORT
SCRIPTURE READING
Sunday, June 20
Job 38:1, 8-11
Psalm 107:23-26, 28-31
2 Corinthians 5:14-17
Mark 4:35-41
Monday, June 21
Genesis 12:1-9
Psalm 33:12-13, 18-20, 22
Matthew 7:1-5
Tuesday, June 22
Genesis 13:2, 5-18
Psalm 15:2-4b, 5
Matthew 7:6, 12-14
Wednesday, June 23
Genesis 15:1-12, 17-18,
Psalm 105:1-4, 6-9
Matthew 7:15-20
Thursday, June 24
Isaiah 49:1-6
Psalm 139:1b-3, 13-15
Acts 13:22-236
Luke 1:57-66, 80
Friday, June 25
Genesis 17:1, 9-10, 15-22
Psalm 128:1-5
Matthew 8-14
Saturday, June 26
Genesis 18:1-15
Psalm Luke 1:46-50, 53-55
Matthew 8:5-17

June 16, 2021
Offertory
Candles

$2,057.88
37.07

Latin Mass

145.00

Repairs & Maintenance

111.00

Donations

1,056.00

Mass Intentions

160.00

Prayer Intention

40.00

Thanksgiving

1,000.00

TOTAL

$4,606.95

Celebration of Our Feast Day
Weekend Masses of June 26 & 27.
You are encouraged to bring leis for
our statue and partake in a little
cupcake. It is with thankful hearts
that this little expression of
appreciation is shared as we
remember our Patron “The Most
Sacred Heart of Jesus” and try to
emulate what it is to believe in Jesus
and try do his will in our daily lives.
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Pray for Healing
Shirley & Steve Torres
Alfred Micallef
Jan Malinowski * Charla Irvine
Sarah Marie * Fr. Alapaki Kim
Joseph Kealoha * Gary Sojot
Peter Vana, II * Edward Micallef
* Felicia Hanohano * Gisela McGuire
* Jaime Florendo * Ann Duffin *
Brandon Correa * George Mueller
Maxine Jenkins

Twelfth Sunday in
Ordinary Time
St. Paul reminds us in the second
reading that Christ died “so that
those who live might live no longer
for themselves.” What we give to
and do for others, we give to and
do for Jesus!

POPE FRANCIS
PRAYER INTENTIONS
June 2021
The Beauty of Marriage
Let us pray for young people who
are preparing for marriage with the
support of a Christian community:
may they grow in love, with
generosity, faithfulness and
patience.
.

Peter’s Pence Collection
June 26/27
Next week we will take up the
Peter’s Pence Collection which is
a way to support the Universal
Church and the work of the Holy
See, including helping Pope
Francis with the funds to carry
out his charitable works. These
works benefit our brothers and
sisters on the margin of society,
including victims of war,
oppression, and disasters. Please
be generous. For more
information visit
www.peterspence.va/en.html
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A Letter to Father and Parishioners
From: Sister Maria Gabriel Pitpit
Dear Father John,
Wishing you and all the dear parishioners a very blessed and happy
Patronal Feast day! May the Most Sacred Heart bless each one of you and your
dear ones abundantly in every way especially protection from the pandemic.
May He grant your parish community spiritual as well as material progress.
We prayed for you during our Evening Prayer as it is closer to the actual time
of the Solemnity there. It so happened I was asked to do the intercessions so I
actually did the prayer myself which I was so grateful to do it!
Father, thank you for your greetings through Manang Pacing abd Estela
Thank you for your continued prayers for us as we do the same.
In the peace of Christ and Our Lady,
Sr.Maria Gabriel,OSB

Youth and Young Adult Ministry
Sent from Yahoo Mail on Android

Contact Anna Manalo
756 3028
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PARISH REGISTRATION
Please complete and return to church office or drop in the
+
offertory*basket
8 February 21, 2021* First Sunday of Lent
____are new to the parish
____change in phone number
____ Have a new address
____have a new address
____need Offertory Envelopes
____want to volunteer

____

Want a Catholic Herald

____

Please Cancel my Subscription

____ Donation to help pay for my Catholic
Herald
____I want the Catholic Herald but am
unable to pay $15 per year
Name: _________________________________
Phone#:________________________________
Mailing Address:_______________________________________

Physical
Address: _____________________________________________
______________________________________________

___________________________________
Email: ________________________________________

(If you have moved and/or have a new phone numbers,
please update your information with church office
965.8202 or shpahoa@gmail.com) OR
mail to: 15-3003 Pahoa Village Rd., Pahoa, HI 96778
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May 21, 2021
With the Easter Season ending after Pentecost Sunday, Bishop Larry
extends the following guidelines into Ordinary Time, until further notice:
•
Masks must be worn by all who attend Mass or other
liturgical services.
•
Social distancing and no-touch greetings and Sign of Peace
remain the norms.
•
Holy Communion is to be given only under the species of
Bread.
•
The use of a small choir is permitted. If the parish is using a
choir, choir members need to continue following the rules for
indoor singing as directed by the state [“Any person(s) singing
shall maintain physical distancing of at least ten (10) feet from
any other person(s) while singing. Members of the same
performing group singing may be closer than ten (10) feet
together while performing, provided the group consists of less
than ten (10) persons. To the extent reasonable and practicable,
a physical barrier (e.g., plexiglass) of sufficient size to mitigate
the spread of COVID-19 shall separate any person(s) singing
from any other person(s), but not including members of the same
performing group.]
•
A distance of 10 feet between the cantor and the
congregation needs to be observed as much as possible.
•
In addition to the Entrance, Offertory, Communion
and Leave-taking hymns – the Kyrie, Gloria, Responsorial
Psalm, Gospel Acclamation, and the rest of the Mass part
responses could be sung, observing the proper
precautions.
•
Sanitization is to continue between Masses.
•
Social gatherings after Mass should not take place.
•
We encourage parish priests to start/continue live-streaming
their liturgies to their parishioners via social media platforms and
to communicate to them the times of these services and log-in
information for their parish’s Facebook and/or website.

